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[VERSE ONE]
SteppinÂ’ in the club, lookinÂ’ around lookin-lookinÂ’
for love
FeelinÂ’ the groove and itÂ’s making me move, Just
want the attention.
FeelinÂ’ all them stare, thereÂ’s hate in this club, hate-
hate-hate everywhere
Tired of caring what all of them say, wonÂ’t give them
satisfaction.

[POST-VERSE]
Then you have the balls to step-step to me
And say would it be okay if we were to get up out of
here to talk.
Nothing else you can say, time now to walk away
Fool, you lost your damn mind!

[PRE-CHORUS]
Sick of here lookinÂ’ now at your face
WonderinÂ’ how quick that I can race out this
conversation
(Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah) Out my Face!
Time is up I can not stand your voice
MakinÂ’ me feel like I donÂ’t have a choice
Noise is gettinÂ’ to me so just,
(Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah) 

[CHORUS]
Out my face-face-face, outta my face-face,
WishinÂ’ that I could erase-race-race, out my face-face
Get out my personal space-space-space, outta my
face-face
No more time for you to waste-waste-waste, out my
face-face
Ou-ta-my FACE!

[VERSE TWO]
Came here to have some fun, wonÂ’t stop until itÂ’s
done
You know IÂ’m the wild one, gettinÂ’ louda till we see
the sun.
I see you creepinÂ’ me out so you best believe
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DonÂ’t have the time to say it once or twice just let me
breathe.

[POST-VERSE TWO]
Now that IÂ’ve been listening to your B-S
please spare me as I confess to not giving a (Shhh)
what youÂ’re saying.

Nothing else you can say, time now to walk away
Fool, you lost your damn mind!

[PRE-CHORUS]
Sick of here lookinÂ’ now at your face
WonderinÂ’ how quick that I can race out this
conversation,
(Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah) Out my Face!
Time is up I can not stand your voice
MakinÂ’ me feel like I donÂ’t have a choice
Noise is gettinÂ’ to me so just, (Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-
Wah-Wah)

[CHORUS]
Out my face-face-face, outta my face-face,
WishinÂ’ that I could erase-race-race, out my face-face
Get out my personal space-space-space, outta my
face-face
No more time for you to waste-waste-waste, out my
face-face
Ou-ta-my FACE!

[BRIDGE]
DonÂ’t wanna come off rudeÂ’s my normal attitude,
The night is young and so just let it go and change the
mood.
LetÂ’s start the night off right, donÂ’t bother me
tonight,
The partyÂ’s bumpinÂ’ so get out of my- FACE!

[PRE-CHORUS]
Sick of here lookinÂ’ now at your face
WonderinÂ’ how quick that I can race out this
conversation,
(Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah) Out my Face!
Time is up I can not stand your voice
MakinÂ’ me feel like I donÂ’t have a choice
Noise is gettinÂ’ to me so just, (Wah-Wah-Wah-Wah-
Wah-Wah)

[CHORUS 2XÂ’s]
Out my face-face-face, outta my face-face,
WishinÂ’ that I could erase-race-race, out my face-face



Get out my personal space-space-space, outta my
face-face
No more time for you to waste-waste-waste, out my
face-face
Ou-ta-my FACE!
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